
Revival Preaching
Rev. Willmore Gundersen

  ou and I choose our des tiny. You can choose to go
to Heaven by re pent ing and con fess ing your sin
be fore the Lord; ask ing Je sus to cleanse you of all
un righ teous ness, and His blood will make your

soul “whiter than snow.” 1. “If we con fess our sins He is
faith ful and just to for give our sins and cleanse us from
all un righ teous ness.” Or you can re ject Je sus and re fuse
to obey His word, and then, the Bi ble says, there is no
other al ter na tive, but Hell; await ing that in di vid ual.
2. “There is no fear of God be fore their eyes.” So sad but
true! 3. “He who be lieves in the Son has eter nal life; he
who does not obey the Son shall not see life, but the
wrath of God rests upon him.” What is your stand ing
with the Lord right now? An swer that ques tion hon estly.

Re cently, I read a sen tence from a preacher friend in
Nor way. He is also an evan ge list. The sen tence he wrote
has spo ken to me ev ery day since. “Our churches want
the re sult of re vival, but they don’t want re vival preach -
ing.” I agree with that state ment! An evan ge list is strong
in preach ing the “law.” He preaches of sins such as; gos -
sip, swear ing, curs ing, greed, un faith ful ness, of peo ple
mis us ing God’s name, etc. Peo ple be come both ered
when they hear that kind of preach ing and right fully so.
God wants to bring about con vic tion of sin in our life.
The Bi ble tells us “to re pent” of our sin. 4.“Since all have
sinned and fall short of the glory of God.” A change has
to take place within us.

I want to tell you of one ex pe ri ence I had in my home
town in Nor way. I had a meet ing and preached ev ery day
for 6 weeks in a row ex cept on Mon days. A num ber of
peo ple ac cepted the Lord dur ing those weeks of meet -

ings. To wards the close of one meet ing, the Spirit of God
was draw ing peo ple to the Lord. While I was sing ing a
song, the ma jor ity of the con gre ga tion just fell on their
knees and started to pray. I did n’t have to say any thing.
The Spirit of God took over. Peo ple were con fess ing their 
sins and ask ing for for give ness. These are pre cious mo -
ments for a be liever. One senses the Lord’s pres ence in a
marked way. Would your churches al low this to hap pen
to day, or do we fol low the bul le tin or the agenda so
closely we don’t de vi ate from it?

God’s Word says,  5.“For all who are led by the Spirit 
of God are the sons of God. ”As a be liever, we work to -
gether with the Lord in pro claim ing the gos pel.  6. “ The
Spirit and the Bride say “come”... The Spirit of God leads 
us as we preach. The Word pierces the heart so peo ple be -
come con victed of sin that they have com mit ted. 7. “For
the word of God is liv ing and ac tive, sharper than any
two-edged sword, pierc ing to the di vi sion of soul and
spirit, of joints and mar row, and dis cern ing the thoughts
and in ten tions of the heart.” That’s when a per son co mes
un der the con vic tion of sin. The “law” of God has been
preached, the law’s in tent is to drive us to Christ. He is
the rem edy! He is our re deemer! I try to preach “law and
gos pel” when I preach.

Many peo ple who go to church like to leave the ser -
vice feel ing good. They like a mes sage of com fort or an
up lift ing mes sage. Some go say ing, “I just want to be fed
spir i tu ally.” This has its place in preach ing the whole
coun sel of God. There must be a bal ance in our preach -
ing.

When a per son is born again we should re mind one
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an other as the Bi ble says, 8.
“But I say, walk by the
Spirit, and do not grat ify the
de sires of the flesh. For the
de sires of the flesh are
against the Spirit, and the de -
sires of the Spirit are against
the flesh; for these are op -
posed to each other, to pre -
vent you from do ing what
you would. But if you are led 
by the Spirit you are not un -
der the law. Now the works
of the flesh are plain: im mo -
ral ity, im pu rity, li cen tious -
ness, idol a try, sor cery,
en mity, strife, jeal ousy, an -
ger, self ish ness, dis sen sion,
party spirit, envy, drunk en -
ness ca rous ing, and the like.
I warn you, as I warned you
be fore, that those who do
such things shall not in herit
the king dom of God.” These
are se ri ous words! Make
sure you don’t lose out spir i -
tu ally by be ing de ceived by
fleshly de sires!

Are you liv ing a life of
com pro mise? Many peo ple
are liv ing that way to day,
some say, “Ev ery body else
does it, so why can’t I.” They 
want to try to jus tify the way
they are liv ing even though
they know it is n’t right.
Don’t com pro mise with
God. You will lose out if you
do. Think of what God says
in these verses. 9. “The Lord
looks down from heaven and 
sees the whole hu man race.
From his throne he ob serves
all who live on the earth. He
made their hearts, so he un -
der stands ev ery thing they
do.”

10.“The heart is de ceit -
ful above all things, and des -
per ately cor rupt; who can
un der stand it? I the LORD
search the mind and try the
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heart, to give to ev ery man ac cord ing to his ways, ac cord -
ing to the fruit of his do ings.” May the Lord help us to
live lives pleas ing in his sight. 11.“Once you were not
peo ple but now you are God’s peo ple; once you had not
re ceived mercy but now you have re ceived mercy.” May
the Lord help us daily to 12.“...walk in the light, as he is
in the light, we have fel low ship with one an other, and the
blood of Je sus his Son cleanses us from all sin.” Tell oth -
ers of Him; be a wit ness for Him to day.

If you don’t know Je sus as your Sav ior to day, ask
Him to re veal him self to you through His Word, and he
will do just that! You see, He is the one seek ing and call -
ing you to come unto Him self. You will never re gret get -
ting right with the One who cre ated you to live in
fel low ship with Him. 13. “And it shall be that who ever
calls on the name of the LORD shall be saved.”

1. 1 John 1:9. 2. Romans 3:18 3. John 3:36. 4. Romans
3:23. 5. Romans 8:14. 6. Rev e la tion 22:17. 7. He brews
4:12. 8. Galatians 5:16-21. 9. Psalm 33:13-15. 10. Jer e -
miah 17:9-10. 11. 1 Pe ter 2:10. 12. 1 John 1:7. 13. Acts
2:21.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Texting While Driving

By Pas tor Brent Juliot, Menomonie, WI

I was texting while driv ing the other day – some thing 
I ab hor when oth ers do it. But I told my self it was harm -
less, in my sit u a tion.  I was just leav ing church to drive
home. In fact, I had al ready put the trans mis sion in
DRIVE when it oc curred to me that my wife might need
some thing from Kwik Trip.  So, I texted her, steer ing
with my knees as my car rolled around our spa cious and
com pletely empty park ing lot.  I glanced up – don’t you
know why – to find my car head ing squarely to ward the
only struc ture in the lot, a light tower on a round con crete
base.  I hit the brakes, stop ping within a yard of the ob sta -
cle, thus avoid ing some ex ten sive dam age, and pos si bly
one of the most em bar rass ing mo ments of my life. 

Ten min utes later, I pulled up to an in ter sec tion, first
car in line at the stop light.  I knew that par tic u lar light
would be green for ex actly 12 sec onds.  Se ri ously.  So, as
a cour te ous driver, I needed to ac cel er ate quickly to al low 
a few more cars be hind me to make it through.  I’ve done
this count less times.  But this time – I don’t why – when
the light turned green, I hes i tated for at least a half-sec -
ond.  Only then did the bi cy clist roll through the cross -
walk right in front of me.  He smiled and waved at me, I
think, to ex press that he knew it had al most be come his
most em bar rass ing mo ment in life, or some thing much

worse.
I drove the rest of the way home re flect ing on this

ques tion:  Why did n’t these bad things hap pen? And the
cor ol lary, how many times each day am I pro tected from
such things with out be ing aware of it?

The an swers have to do with God’s Om ni science.
None of us knows what lies around the cor ner, or what
our next mo ment holds.  But God does.  He sees what we
can not see, lit er ally, and He knows what we can not know 
re gard ing our fu ture.  It is a won der ful thing that God is
om ni scient, yet even more won der ful that God is per -
sonal – that based on His om ni science, He in volves Him -
self in our ex is tence.

The om ni scient and per sonal God, thank fully, goes
one step fur ther.  OH, HOW HE LOVES YOU AND ME.  
This great LOVE for us has al ways been, and will al ways
be, true of GOD.  But the great est, and the only ev i dence
of this that we need, is GOD in the ‘flesh’ com ing to our
world and giv ing Him self com pletely for ‘us’ on the
Cross of his Son Je sus Christ. 

Why did n’t I fool ishly smash my car into a light
post?  Why did n’t I bear the guilt – and that bi cy clist the
pain – of a cross walk col li sion?  One more ques tion, why
won’t I suf fer for ever the con se quences of my sin? 
BECAUSE GOD is OMNISCIENT; GOD is per sonal;
GOD LOVES me!

Faith & Fellowship

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“There is no cul ture, race or gov ern ment that has
es caped the blight of sin.  The only dif fer ence is the de -
gree of so phis ti ca tion with which we man i fest this con -
di tion.”

(but) “They don’t want Christ to dis turb them in
their sins.  The don’t want to be dis turbed in their lusts. 
They don’t want to be dis turbed in their soft ma te ri al -
ism.  So, they scoff at spir i tual things.”

********************************

“We have more im mo ral ity on a mass scale than
prob a bly any peo ple in his tory; and GOD de stroyed
other na tions by judg ment.  And you think God is go ing to 
spare us?  I don’t think so, un less we turn back to Him.”

Both quotes are from Evang. Billy Graham 
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The Formal Beginning
THE FORMAL be gin ning of Prot es tant ism can be

dated as oc cur ring on the eve of All Saints Day, 1517,
when Mar tin Lu ther nailed his ninety-five the ses on the
church door at Wittenberg.  (This was kind-of- a com mu -
nity ‘bul le tin board’ of that day).  In per form ing this act,
he was not so much at tack ing in dul gences di rectly as
show ing their use less ness and their in ef fec tive ness.  His
own words give in sight into the mean ing of this event; he
main tained:

“That the pope could re lease no pun ish ments but
what he in flicted, and in dul gences could be noth ing but
a re lax ation of ec cle si as ti cal pen al ties; were not sub ject
to ca non i cal pen ances, and so could re ceive no ben e fits
by in dul gences; and that such as were in pur ga tory
could not by them be de liv ered from the pun ish ment of
their sins; that in deed the pope did not grant in dul -
gences to the dead, by vir tue of the power of the keys,
but by way of suf frage; that in dul gences sel dom re mit
all pun ish ment; that those who be lieve they shall be
saved by in dul gences only, shall be damned with their
mas ters; that con tri tion can pro cure re mis sion of the
fault and pun ish ment with out con tri tion; that the
pope’s in dul gence is not to be con demned, be cause it is
the dec la ra tion of a par don ob tained of God, but only to
be preached with cau tion, lest the peo ple should think it
pref er a ble to good works; that Chris tians should be in -
structed, how much better it is to bound in works of
mercy and char ity to the poor, than to pur chase a par -
don; and that  it is a mat ter of in dif fer ence ei ther to buy,
or not to buy,  an in dul gence; that in dul gences are not
to be trusted to; that it is hard to say what the trea sure of
the church is, which is said to be the foun da tion of in -
dul gences; that it is not the mer its of Christ or his saint,
be cause they pro duce grace in the in ner man; and cru -
cify the out ward man, with out the pope’s in ter pos ing;
that this trea sure can be noth ing but the power of the
keys, or the Gos pel of the glory and grace of God; that
in dul gences can not re mit the most ve nial sin in re spect
of guilt; that they re mit noth ing to them who by a sin -
cere con tri tion have a right to per fect re mis sions; and
that Chris tians are to be ex horted to seek par don of
theirs sins by the pains and la bour of pen ance, rather
than to get them dis charged with out rea son.”

(Ed i tor’s Note: the word in dul gences means pur chas -
ing the for give ness of your sins or the sins of an other.)

Lu ther’s re flec tion upon for give ness of one’s sins
through re pen tance and la bor of pen ance shows the depth 
of his spirit.  While Lu ther is well known for his abil i ties
in or ga ni za tion and schol ar ship, he should be best known
for his re li gious pi ety.  The depth of his re li gious ex pe ri -
ence was catch ing in the lives of those who knew him. 

Born to a peas ant fam ily in Eisleben, Lu ther was en cour -
aged by his fa ther to pur sue law at the Uni ver sity of
Erfurt.  Here he stud ied phi los o phy and law, read the an -
cient clas sics, and re ceived his mas ter’s de gree at twenty
be fore tak ing up civil law.  How ever, when struck by
light ning which killed his com pan ion, Lu ther for sook
law and en tered a mon as tery of Au gus tin ian her mits in
July, 1505. In 1507 he cel e brated his first mass upon be -
ing or dained a priest.  He be came a lec turer at the Uni ver -
sity of Wittenberg in phi los o phy and bib li cal stud ies,
be ing made a doc tor of di vin ity at 30 years of age.

Lu ther’s hun ger for pi ety was es pe cially fed by the
writ ings of …  But most of all the Bi ble spoke to the spirit 
of Lu ther.  Chief among Mar tin Lu ther’s lec tures at
Wittenberg were those on Paul’s let ter to the Romans.”  It
was this let ter which greatly af fected his theo log i cal
view point and caused him to be come the great ad her ent
of “jus ti fi ca tion by faith.”  As Lu ther dra mat i cally
shifted from his po si tion of a priest in the Ro man Cath o -
lic Church to that of the chief in sti ga tor of the Ref or ma -
tion, his ideas in re li gion showed a num ber of new
ten den cies; 

Each man was to be his own priest who could im me -
di ately ap proach God; the ser mon be came an im por tant
part of church ser vice by which God’s GRACE aroused
faith in the hearer; hymns were sung in pub lic wor ship;
the sac ra ments were di min ished to two, Bap tism and the
Lord’s Sup per, since only those two, Bap tism and the
Lord’s Sup per, are men tioned in the New Tes ta ment; the
BIBLE as “the Word of God,” rather than the au thor ity
of the Pope  and the Church, be came the guide for man;
mar riage was en cour aged among the clergy; sal va tion by
faith in Je sus Christ was at the heart of Chris tian thought
and liv ing…  

The Table Talk of Martin Luther, Edited by Thomas S.
Kepler, Copyright 1952 by The World Publishing

Company.

REMEMBER

The value of time.
The suc cess of per se ver ance.
The plea sure of work ing.
The dig nity of sim plic ity.
The worth of char ac ter.
The power of kind ness.
The in flu ence of ex am ple.
The ob li ga tion of duty.
The wis dom of econ omy.
The vir tue of pa tience.
The im prove ment of tal ent.
The joy of orig i nat ing.
           Se lected
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Ed i to rial 
RES

Check the oil stick, ra di a tor and bat tery
“Ex am ine your selves as to whether you are in the faith.  Test your selves.  Do you 
not know your selves, that Je sus Christ is in you?—un less in deed you are dis qual -

i fied.”

“For the time has come for judg ment to be gin at the house of God; and if it be -
gins with us first, what will be the end of those who do not obey the gos pel of

God?”
(II Co rin thi ans 13:5 & 1 Pe ter 4:17) 

Re gard less where you live; FALL is just around the cor -
ner and a tune-up is rec om mended by any trust-wor thy
me chanic. Even so with the ‘Greatest PHYSICIAN’,
much more fre quently than once or twice a year; we are
to ex am ine our selves in the light of God’s Eter nal Word
– the Bi ble, as the ‘plumb-line’ is ad e quate and to tally
de pend able!  The med i cal world and health in sur ance
com pa nies har dily rec om mend a phys i cal at least once
a year; and the great est ‘Phy si cian’ at least daily! 
NONE of us can get through the jour ney of life with out
‘sin ning’; both trans gres sion and the sin of omis sion. 
WE have a com mon phrase for it; (“No One is Per fect”) 
even for ‘born-again’ be liev ers!  The fact is we all sin
be cause we’re born sin ners.  When was the last time
you saw a very young child, who had to be taught to
mis be have and then lie about it to cover it up?  Or, for a
mat ter of fact; which one of us are not guilty of ly ing,
be ing self ish, treat ing oth ers un kindly, gos sip ing, slan -
der ing, en vy ing, hat ing, think ing sex u ally im moral
thoughts, unfor giv ing, worldly, (e.g. danc ing), be ing
squeezed into the mold of this world, im mod esty – both
Fe males and Males? There’s not a sin gle one of us who
can hon estly say we’ve never done any of those things. 
The Bi ble clearly shows us that we are lost sin ners; who 
Need the Great Phy si cian, as He came to seek and to
save the lost! (Luke 19:10,”’For the Son of Man has
come to seek and to save that which was lost’”) Con -
cern ing the BIBLE, it states clearly that GOD is not
only per fectly RIGHTEOUS, it also says HE is per -
fectly JUST; which also makes HIM the per fect
JUDGE.  For GOD to over look sin would mean HE has 
a moral flaw, which is some thing a per fectly moral be -
ing can’t pos sess.  Mar tin Lu ther states that the per son
who is not will ing to deal with his/or her own sin then
the Bi ble is a closed Book to them!  (See Isa iah 53:6)

It’s you that HE is talk ing to, as HE can’t make it clearer 
than what HE al ready has done!

In His med i cal dic tio nary, (the Bi ble), He clearly states

that be ing once in good health (stand ing) is NO guar an -
tee for all of life’s jour ney.  If you were once for tu nately 
in ‘good-health’ – that is no guar an tee that you are still
that way, as our Holy God states clearly that one can
lose the ‘GIFT of free SALVATION’!  (The word ‘Sav -
ior’ means ‘De liv erer’).

To day, Chris tian ity has def i nitely be come ‘luke warm.’   
We pray for a ‘re vival’ but with out ‘re vival preach ing’!
(See the ar ti cle start ing on pg. 1)  If God’s LAW is not
preached (in LOVE/con cern), lis tened or ad hered to;
SIN will grad u ally sneak-in, ei ther through the
‘front-door’ or the ‘back-door’!  “What shall we say
then?  Is the law sin?  Cer tainly not!  On the con trary, I
would not have known sin ex cept through the law, For I
would not have known cov et ous ness un less the law had
said, ‘You shall not covet’.  …  There fore, the law is
holy, and the com mand ment holy and just and good.”
(Romans 7:7-12)  God’s LAW is good for us both spir i -
tu ally and sec u larly!  “Who ever will not ob serve the
law of your God and the law of the king, let judg ment be 
ex e cuted speed ily on him.  Whether it be death, or ban -
ish ment, or con fis ca tion of goods, or im pris on ment.”
(Ezra 7:26)  Ec cle si as tes 8:11 reads, “Be cause the sen -
tence against all evil work is not ex e cuted speed ily,
there fore the heart of the sons of men is full set in them
to do evil.”   Speedily!  Be cause Laws are like fences. 
And fences re strain, right?  Pon der this story ‘Child
psy chol o gists dis cov ered an in ter est ing truth.  Con tem -
po rary thought as sumed that fences on play grounds
made chil dren feel re stricted in their rec re ation.  A con -
sen sus was reached to re move the fences so that chil -
dren would n’t feel con fined.  The op po site ef fect
oc curred.  Re searchers found that the chil dren be came
more in hib ited with their ac tiv i ties.  They tended to
hud dle to ward the mid dle of the play ground and ex -
hib ited signs of in se cu rity.  When the fences were re -
placed, the chil dren played with greater en thu si asm
and free dom. The writer con cludes that “WE ALL
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Be Content

Read I Co rin thi ans 10:1-13

The Is ra el ites wan dered in the desert for forty years
un der Mo ses’ lead er ship. They had none of the dis trac -
tion of our mod ern lives—no smart phones, no so cial
me dia, no 24-hour news cy cle.  They were told to do one 
sim ple thing: fol low God.  As they walked, they fol -
lowed God’s phys i cal man i fes ta tion—cloud by day, fire 
by night.  Yet, de spite God’s phys i cal pres ence and awe -
some pro vi sion, they still grum bled and set their hearts
on evil things, fall ing into temp ta tion (see v. 6).  They
were dis con tent with the wis dom, pro vi sion, and very
pres ence of Al mighty God.

Con tent ment is not some thing we’re born with; it’s
some thing we learn.  We must train our selves to be sat is -
fied, and we do this by sim ply count ing our bless ings. 
When we count our bless ings, we re mem ber that all we
have is ours by grace.  Sud denly, we re al ize that ev ery
good thing is a gift from our liv ing Fa ther’s hand (see

James 1:17).  And look ing upon the won drous love of
our di vine Cre ator, we come to see that He is Him self
our great est trea sure.

Paul cau tions us with the neg a tive ex am ple of the
Is ra el ites to warn us of the con se quences of dis con tent -
ment.  We must not for get all we have in Je sus as heirs of 
God and co-heirs with Christ. (see Romans 8:17)  In try -
ing times, the temp ta tion to de spair or covet may ap pear
more than we can han dle, but no temp ta tion can over -
come us if we trust in and set our eyes on our Sav ior.

“And God is faith ful: he will not let you be tempted
be yond what you can bear.” I Co rin thi ans 10:13B.

My Journal
By Mi chael Youssef

NEED BOUNDARIES – SOMETHING TO DEFINE
THE LIMITS OF SAFETY AND SECURITY.”  (Hank
Tate) via Quest.  

JESUS says clearly, If, you love Me, you keep My
com mand ments!  (This is not a Love that has to do, 
but want to do).

None of us can earn our Sal va tion, as our ‘righ teous -
ness’ be fore the Per fect God is worse than filthy ga -
rage rags.  God has pro vided a per fect Sub sti tute in
and through His Be loved Son, as the per fect sac ri fice
for our sins.  He has paid the debt in full in and through 
the shed Blood, of JESUS,  as He cried at His death, “It 
Is Fin ished!” (John 19:30)  His Name shall be called;
JESUS, for Mat thew 1:21 states: “And she will bring
forth a Son and you shall call His name JESUS, for He
will save His peo ple from their sins.” 

But here is where ‘hu man-rea son ing’ runs out!  Why
would a per fect God, who re ally has no need for us; ac -
cept and want fel low ship with mankind, love us so
much that He’d be will ing give us a per fect sac ri fice as
our sub sti tute for our SIN through His be loved SON
named JESUS?  God’s ‘Love Let ter’ to us, the Bi ble,
clearly states why; be cause GOD is rich in mercy and
wants to for give sin ners.  That is why this Per fect Gift
was given, and that by re ceiv ing HIM as our one and
only Sav ior, we might have Eter nal Life in Heaven with 
HIM!

JESUS shed His life-blood to ‘cover’ our sins, and HE 
was res ur rected back to life for our jus ti fi ca tion and is

set at the right-hand of God where He is in ter ced ing
on our be half and one day is com ing again! 

“As you there fore have re ceived Christ Je sus the
Lord, so walk in Him, rooted and built up in Him
and es tab lished in the faith, as you have been taught, 
abound ing in it with thanksgiving.  Be ware lest any -
one cheat you through phi los o phy and empty de ceit, 
ac cord ing to the tra di tion of men, ac cord ing to the
ba sic prin ci ples of the world, and not ac cord ing to
Christ.  For in Him dwells all the full ness of the God -
head bodily; and you are com plete in Him, who is
the head of all prin ci pal ity and power.’’ (Colossians
2:6-10)

“Him we preach, warn ing ev ery man and teach ing ev -
ery man in all wis dom, that we may pres ent ev ery man
per fect in Christ Je sus.” (Colossians 1:24)  Yes, in
God’s Grace and pro vi sions, we want to reach both
saved and un saved as hearts and doors are open!

“But of Him you are in Christ Je sus, who be came for
us wis dom from God – and righ teous ness and sanc ti -
fi ca tion and re demp tion – that, as it is writ ten, ‘He
who glo ries, let him glory in the LORD.’” (I Co rin thi -
ans 1:30-31)

P. S.  Please pray much spe cif i cally for the upcom ing
ELECTION, and be sure to VOTE; as ‘we the peo ple
care for one an other’; and there is so much ‘po lit i cal
fraud’– check it out! be cause EVERY VOTE
COUNTS!



From Our Fellowship Circle

E. M. Eagan, MN
What a bless ing to have found out about the Hauge Lu -
theran Innermission Fed er a tion, thanks to my dear friend
…  I’ve en closed a check in the amount of …in sup port of
your ‘min is try’.  And I would like to be added to the mail -
ing list of the Morn ing Glory.

Thank you, and GOD bless!

B. & E. K. Prince ton, MN
Warm greet ings in our Sav ior’s name! 

This year I’m grate ful to the Lord for be ing able to reach
my …birth day.  As a Pas tor, this has meant likely no more
church pul pits to ‘fill-in’ and more re cently closed doors to 
min is ter at As sisted Liv ing Cen ters and Nursing Homes. 
So, I am happy and blest in that I can still be a bless ing (I
trust) with my pen and pa per.

The en closed ar ti cle may be too long or may need to be
shortedened or even not used!  What ever.

Liv ing on So cial Se cu rity does n’t al low peo ple to have
much or if any dis cre tion ary fund ing for giv ing; which
lim its the amount a per son would like to give.

May God con tinue to bless you and your team who have
been such a bless ing to us for many years with the Morn -
ing Glory pub li ca tion.  Thank you so much.

P. S. In Au gust my wife… and I will be reach ing our 65th

Wed ding An ni ver sary.  How good the Lord has been to us!

When Eter nal Des tiny Is At Stake

“I call heaven and earth as wit nesses to day against you,
that I have set be fore you life and death, bless ing and
curs ing, there fore choose life, that both you and your de -
scen dants may live.” Deu ter on omy 30:19

In the above text, God ad dresses Mo ses and the Is raeli na -
tion, “…I have set be fore you life and death… choose
life…”  It is up to each per son to make this de ci sion of a
life time.  In the last sev eral months, our world has been
deal ing with a very con ta gious and in fec tious dis ease, the
co rona vi rus.  The re sult has been a pro tracted ill ness for
many, with fa tal i ties for some.  For many states and the na -
tion, hos pi tal fa cil i ties have had to be en larged, and
needed sup plies have been hard to come by.  Noth ing in
my life time has had the im pact of af fect ing nearly ev ery
as pect of a per son’s nor mal life time rou tine.

Be fore The Time Of Death

What if this year was go ing to be your fi nal one?  He brews
9:27 tells us, “…It is ap pointed for men to die once…” 
The Bi ble de clares that a per son who has not made Je sus
Christ his/her per sonal Sav ior, are spir i tu ally dead un til
such a time Je sus is made their Lord (Mas ter).  Fail ing to
do so would be com pa ra ble to com mit ting spir i tual sui -
cide, be ing a walk ing corpse.  Ephe sians 2:1, “And you He 
made alive, who were dead in tres passes and sins.”  Since
“GOD SO LOVED THE WORLD,” John 3:16, He wants
all of us to live for HIM and then be in HEAVEN with
HIM!  Luke 20:35 says, “He is not a God of the dead, but
of the liv ing.”  One thing that oc curs when we be come fol -
low ers of Je sus, is ex plained; Life on earth is to be a time
of readi ness as we make nec es sary prep a ra tion for the
‘life’ that is to come.  Some peo ple have meant to deal with 
this con di tion of their soul, but due to busy ness or sim ple
pro cras ti na tion, it has been thus far omit ted.  Es trange -
ment from God and a life de fined by the sea sons of plea -
sure, is the wrong di rec tion to live.  Our sin must be dealt
with be fore we ex pire!  King Da vid put it this way re gard -
ing life and death, “…There is but a step be tween life and
death,” 1 Sam uel 7:3.  Two ba sic el e ments of hu man ex is -
tence are the un cer tain ties of life, and our bod ies at some
point shut ting down.  No mat ter how healthy we may be,
or our age, our de mise may come un ex pect edly.  DEATH
DOES NOT DISCRIMINATE.  Moving day with out any
prior warn ings may strike us.  In II Tim o thy 4:6 the Apos -
tle Paul put it this way, “…The time of my de par ture is at
hand.”   (his life).  He was go ing some where when his life
came to a close.  A per son can know be fore hand where he
will spend his ex is tence in Eter nity.  Earthly death does not 
put an end to our be ing.  He brews 11:15 speaks of those,
“…Who all died in faith…”

At The Time Of Death 

The ces sa tion of life for some one we know, is of ten met
with sad ness.  As for the ‘med i cal’ com mu nity, they do
their best to pre serve life.  Our CREATOR is sues a sum -
mons, a time for mi gra tion.  “The wicked is ban ished…but 
the righ teous has a ref uge in his death.”  Some have had
the er ro ne ous no tion that when life ex pires, ev ery one goes
to Heaven.  One’s de mise can not make the un godly godly
or righ teous.  That does n’t hap pen au to mat i cally.  One’s
des tiny is de ter mined by the course cho sen in life, be it
“...The nar row way which leads unto life…” or the
“...broad way that leads to de struc tion…”  When we se -
lect God’s Bi ble Plan of SALVATION (De liv er ance) we
em bark on the right road.  There are so many of our phys i -
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cal that or gans can break-down and mal func tion.  Our
transitioning to the end of life may be grad ual or come
sud denly.  DEATH may come pre ma turely through fail -
ure of our heart, can cer, a stroke, ac ci dent, when in the
mil i tary, ho mi cide, or the sui cide (Ed. Ba sically sui cide is 
sa tan i cally in spired) route, etc. Un sus pected life ter mi na -
tion points to the im por tance of be ing pre pared and ready
to meet our Maker!  That would be ei ther in Heaven, or
at the Great White Throne Judge ment Seat – Rev e la tion
20:11-15.  When a per son leaves their body and makes
their home in God’s Heav enly res i dence, they do so be -
cause they have had their name af fixed to His “Book Of
Life.”  What a com fort a per son en joys hav ing God’s
Peace that has re placed ‘our’ sin and ‘guilt. Dan iel 12:2
“Many of those who sleep in the dust of the earth shall
awake, some to ev er last ing life, some to shame and ev -
er last ing con tempt.” 

Af ter Death Has Taken Place

The ad vent of the co rona vi rus does n’t al low us to keep
things as they are.  One re sult is keep ing hos pi tals ex -
tremely busy, as well as fu neral homes, morgues, am bu -
lances, cem e ter ies and mon u ment sales busi ness.  One
never knows when they will re ceive God’s end of life
sum mons.  For a Chris tian be liever, their jour ney will
take them be yond earth’s ho ri zon.  II Co rin thi ans 5:8
Paul ex plains, …To be ab sent from the body and be pres -
ent with the Lord.”  Then in Philippians 1:21 he adds,
“For me to live is Christ, and to die is gain.”  Be sides be -
ing in the vis i ble pres ence of the Lord, sick ness and pain
will be miss ing!  Heaven is the busi est place in the Uni -
verse, but not too busy for God to re spond to your re quest
to be for given of sin, and be granted His gra cious gift of
sal va tion and ev er last ing life.  How ever, es trange ment
from God is to even tu ally face His law of ret ri bu tion. 
You don’t want to go there, when you can in stead face
death in joy ful con fi dence, since the “sting of death” has
been re moved, I Co rin thi ans 15:55.  Now is the time to
make des tiny prep a ra tion. 

F. C. Sebring, FL
Dear Fel low Chris tians, 

Please ac cept my apol ogy for not get ting this do na tion
to you sooner – as the works that you are do ing gives
many of us stay-at-home peo ple a way to see Je sus in the 
Light HE needs to be seen!  Pure love is the rea son we
are here and able to con quer our fears of this world for
which we all should be so very grate ful that God loves
us so very much – giv ing His only be got ten SON to
cleanse us from our sins as we con fess our sins He is
faith ful and just and  will for give us our sins and purge 

us from all un righ teous ness, 1 John 1:9.

We are so blest to live in a Na tion where we freely can
wor ship our God, study the Bi ble (His Word – The
Good News), praise His name in sing ing, pray ing, and
liv ing.  God shows us so much grace and we must also
show oth ers these same gifts – let us be one in the Holy
Spirit and keep His love alive as we know Je sus truly is
the way, the truth and the life.  Thank you so much for
go ing on in keep ing the love of God alive with the
Morn ing Glory  …we must be aware of the many tricks
Sa tan has out there and with this pa per you are show ing
us just how many evil ways this world is en croach ing on 
our free dom.  Thank you and your staff – keep up the
great works and let God’s light shine bright!

C. L. Viroqua, WI
I am send ing your way some money for sup port of the
Morn ing Glory and the rest can go in the Gen eral Fund. 
Most cer tainly, I love the pa per and want to keep on get -
ting it!

How ever on Oc to ber 30, 2019 I fell and broke my …
bone in the right leg; so, I am a res i dent at … For a
while, but my real hope is based on JESUS’ Blood and
Righ teous ness in my be half.  At my age life’s jour ney is
likely com ing to a close; but thank God He is not only
able to save but to keep!  

Please pray for me that I might be a true light for my
Sav ior!

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Thank You, God, for Little Things 

Thank You, God for lit tle things 

That of ten come our way

The things we take for granted

But don’t men tion when we pray

The un ex pected cour tesy, 

The thought ful kindly deed

A hand reached out to help us 

In the time of sud den need.

Oh, make us more aware, Dear God, 

of lit tle daily graces

That come to us with “sweet sur prise

From never dreamed of places.
          Helen Steiner Rice



Believable…Yet Unbelievable

President Trump Signs International
Religious Freedom Order

On June 2 (2020), Pres i dent Don ald Trump signed an 
ex ec u tive or der on ad vanc ing in ter na tional re li gious
free dom ap pro pri at ing $50 mil lion for pro grams to fur -
ther re li gious lib erty around the world.

“Re li gious Free dom, Amer ica’s first free dom, is a
moral and na tional se cu rity im per a tive,” the or der reads. 
“Re li gious free dom for all peo ple world wide is a for eign
pol icy pri or ity of the United States, and the United States
will re spect and vig or ously pro mote this free dom.

“…Our found ers un der stood re li gious free dom not
as a cre ation of the state, but as a gift of God in ev ery per -
son and a right that is fun da men tal for the flour ish ing of
our so ci ety.”

The or der in structs Sec re tary of State Mike Pompeo
to work with the U.S. Agency for In ter na tional De vel op -
ment to de velop coun try spe cific ac tion plans for
prioritizing re li gious free dom within 180 days.

Taken from Decision magazine, Copyright © 2020,
Billy Graham Evangelistic Assn.

Brainwashed Generations!

No doubt, some of our read ers are go ing to not agree
or like what I am about to say in re gards to “Brain -
washing” – but re al ity re mains the same!

The com mu nist are not in tend ing to take over the
great USA by in va sion, but from within.

Ba sically it be gan by brain wash ing in the class room
with teach ing falsely about the found ers of the USA and
then to hate the sys tem.  This means that Marx ism is be -
ing taught in the class room and in flu enc ing the teach ers,
wherever it seems fea si ble.  Fol low ing would be
LAWLESS ri ot ing in the streets; which if con tin ued to
pro ceed, leads to SOCIALISM and then in time
COMMUNISM!

Hope fully, (When this is com pletely ac com -
plished???), I am in the pres ence of my SAVIOR, by the
Grace of God; where peace and tran quil ity con tinue for
all ETERNITY!  See how self ish I am, but what about to -
day’s youn ger ‘gen er a tions’?

How we need to pray and work to gether for the ex -
ten sion of the King dom of GOD, while we have the
golden op por tu nity and the brain wash ing should not suc -
ceed; ac cord ing to God’s will!

(Personal conviction – Editor)

Mosque Remains Open 

The Mosque of Je sus, Son of Mary in Syr a cuse, New
York, is re port edly still open for daily prayers dur ing the
pan demic, while churches have been com pelled to shut
their doors by ex ec u tive or der.  While some church go ers
are pun ished or fined for con tin u ing to meet, the same
rules ap par ently do not ap ply to all mosques.  This
mosque re mains open, though it only al lows ten wor ship -
pers in at a time.  Mayor Bill de Blasio threat ened to per -
ma nently shut down churches and syn a gogues if they
re fused to com ply with the gov ern ment’s shel ter-in-place 
or der.  …

christiannewsjournal.com (Vine & the Branches)

Calls Greatly Increase

The sui cide hot line in Los An geles has seen an
8000% in crease in the num ber of call ers seek ing as sis -
tance.  The cen ter has 70 full-time staff mem bers and 215
vol un teers to field the in com ing calls.  Job loss and iso la -
tion dur ing this pan demic has led many to bat tle hope -
less ness.  There has also been an in crease of do mes tic
vi o lence and child abuse.  These are just some of the ad -
verse ef fects of the stay-at-home or ders that have been is -
sued.  Pray that the Church (no tice the cap i tal ‘C’ which I
be lieve is chal leng ing to the ‘called-out-ones’, SAVED)
will rise up to min is ter to those so ter ri bly af fected.

Ed i tor’s Note: Scrip ture says that in the lat ter days
men’s hearts shall fail them, be cause of things that are
com ing upon the earth – seem ingly hope less!

Step Toward Implant?

Could the COVID-19 cri sis take us a step-closer to -
ward a man dated implantable micro chip?  With a greater
need to iden tify those who have re ceived a man da tory
coronavirus vac cine that may be com ing, and also po ten -
tial need for food ra tion ing, one won ders if this could
has ten the im ple men ta tion of a man da tory RFID chip. 
Al ready gain ing in pop u lar ity around the world, the chip
would con tain med i cal re cords, fi nan cial re cords, pass -
port, and other per sonal in for ma tion.  This would be used 
for fi nan cial trans ac tions, re plac ing cash or credit/debit
cards.

The size of a grain of rice, it is al ready in wide spread
use in coun tries like Swe den and In dia.  Rev e la tion
13:16-18 says the Antichrist “forced all peo ple, great and 
small, rich and poor, free and slave, to re ceive a mark on
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their right hands or on their fore heads, so that they could 
not buy or sell un less they had the mark, which is the
name of the beast or the num ber of its name.  This calls
for wis dom.  Let the per son who has in sight cal cu late
the num ber of the beast, for it is the num ber of a man. 
That num ber is 666.” 

Godreports.com (The Vine & the Branches)

Mike Ditka to Anthem Kneelers,

For mer NFL Coach for the Chi cago Bears was
straight for ward in re gards to those who ‘take a knee’
dur ing the Na tional An them.  “Get the …out of the
Coun try!” …  

Luther and the Plague 

It is in ter est ing to look back at when the Bu bonic
Plague swept through Eu rope dur ing Mar tin Lu ther’s
day.  In 1527 the plague raged through Wittenberg, kill -
ing 70% of those who con tracted it within days.  Though 
many peo ple fled the city, Lu ther and his preg nant wife,
Katharina, de fied the risk and de cided to stay in or der to
min is ter to the sick, lit er ally bring ing them into his own
home.  He rec og nized this as an op por tu nity to preach
the Gos pel to those who were days away from death. 
The plague lasted about 3 months and changed their
lives.  Some time shortly af ter this, he penned the great
hymn “A Mighty For tress is Our God.”  Let us draw in -
spi ra tion and so lace from such a life. 

Patheos.com 

Ed i tor’s Note: Will you be sing ing “A Mighty For -
tress is Our God” from the depths of your heart on Ref -
or ma tion Sunday?

PPP Loans and the Catholic Church 

When the conavairus Pan demic caused a broad eco -
nomic down turn and De pres sion-era un em ploy ment
rates, Wash ing ton re sponded with tril lions of dol lars in
fed eral re lief.

… An As so ci ated anal y sis has found that a spe cial
ex emp tion to the 500-em ployee cap set the stage for ap -
proval of at least $1.4 bil lion for groups af fil i ated with
the Ro man Cath o lic Church, mak ing it one of the pro -
gram’s big win ners.  Many of those mil lions ae go ing to
pay sal a ries and other ex penses in di o ceses that re cently
paid huge fi nan cial set tle ments to vic tims of clergy sex -
ual abuse…  

Except, Today’s Explainer, sent-in by 
Mr. Peter Miller, Dayton, OH

Ed i tor’s Note: Please pray much for our up-com ing
ELECTION and be in volved.  Thank You.

Please don’t vote in the emo tions for those who
have a pleas ant per son al ity; but ‘PRINCIPLES!

Prayer To Mother God

On April 28 (2020), the ELCA posted on its Twit ter
and Facebook ac counts a prayer ad dress ing God as
Mother.  The prayer read, “Mother God, you have fed us 
with the nour ish ment of your spir i tual food.  Raise us up 
into sal va tion and rid us of our bit ter ness, so that we
may share the sweet ness of your holy word with all the
world.”  The prayer was writ ten by ELCA sem i nar ian
Elle Dowd, who iden ti fies as a “bi-fu ri ous sem i nar ian”
and is known for a pre vi ous mes sage where she said that 
“Je sus…was in many ways queer.” 

Christianpost.com, exposingtheelca.com

Hum ble Pie

By Mar jo rie Parker

(Please read Romans 12:10-21, First)

The all-time fa vor ite Amer i can des sert is said to be
Ap ple Pie.  A slice of warm pie with a wedge of nippy
cheese and a good cup of cof fee will brighten the dull est
day.  But there is an other kind of pie that is prob a bly the
most un-fa vor ite of all and this is “hum ble pie.”  None
of us likes to eat this kind.

It is never easy to go to some one and apol o gize for
some wrong do ing or for a harm ful word spo ken in
haste.  Yet when the apol ogy has been ac cepted in a lov -
ing spirit and fel low ship has been re stored, we feel such
a sense of re lief that we won der why we did n’t do it
sooner!

What a better place this world would be if those who 
love the Lord would seek for un der stand ing and aim at
rec on cil i a tion.  Obe di ence to the Bi ble re gard ing of -
fenses will work in a house as well as in a church.

It re quires real Chris tian char ac ter to straighten out
your griev ances with oth ers in a kind, cour te ous and
con fi den tial man ner.  Some crit i cisms are imag i nary and 
oth ers are mis un der stand ings.  Eating a lit tle “hum ble
pie” once in a while is good for all of us! 

“But I say unto you, That ye re sist not evil: but
who so ever shall smite thee on thy right cheek, turn
to him the other also.” (Mat thew 5:39)

(Now please re-read Romans 12:10-21)



Difficulties in Prayer
To PRAY is to open our hearts to Je sus.  And Je sus is

all that we sin ners need both for time and eter nity.  He
“was made unto us wis dom from God, and righ teous ness
and sanc ti fi ca tion and re demp tion” (I Co rin thi ans 1:30). 
This gives us the Bib li cal view of the pur pose of prayer,
its place and sig nif i cance in the di vine dis pen sa tion of
sal va tion.

Je sus said once, “Apart from me ye can do noth ing”
(John 15:5).  He knew how lit er ally true these words are,
how en tirely help less we are with out Him. But at the
same time He said, “Ask, and it shall be given you.” All
that you need and more be sides.

He never grew tired of in vit ing, prompt ing, en cour -
ag ing, ex hort ing, even com mand ing us to pray.  The
many and var i ous ad mo ni tions to prayer in the Bi ble
shed re mark able light upon prayer.  They show us that
prayer is the heart-throb in the life of a saved per son.

Per mit me to cite a few gra cious ad mo ni tions to
prayer which the Lord has given us:

“Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall
find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you; for ev ery one 
that asketh receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth; and to
him that knocketh it shall be opened.  Or what man is
there of you, who, if his son shall ask him for a loaf, will
give him a stone; or if he shall ask for a fish will give him
a ser pent?  If ye then, be ing evil, know how to give good
gifts unto your chil dren, how much more shall your Fa -
ther, who is in heaven give good things to them that ask
him?” (Mat thew 7:7-11)

“If ye abide in me, and my words abide in you, ask
what so ever ye will, and it shall be done unto you.” (John
15:7)

“In noth ing be anx ious; but in ev ery thing by prayer
and sup pli ca tion with thanksgiving let your re quests be
made known unto God.” (Philippians 4:6)

These three pas sages from Scrip ture alone, it ap pears 
to me, should be suf fi cient to show what Je sus means
prayer to be.

If I were to give ex pres sion to this mean ing in my
own words, I would put it about as fol lows:

Je sus co mes to a sin ner, awak ens him from his sleep
in sin, con verts him, forgives him his sins and makes him
His child.  Then He takes the weak hand of the sin ner and
places it in His own strong, nail-pierced hand and says:
“Come now, I am go ing with you all the way and will
bring you safely home to heaven. If you ever get into
trou ble or dif fi culty, just tell me about it.  I will give you,
with out re proach, ev ery thing you need, and more be -
sides, day by day, as long as you live.”  

My friend, do you not also think that this is what Je -

sus re ally meant when He gave us prayer?
And that is the way we should make use of it.  That is

the way He de sires to an swer our prayer, gra ciously and
abun dantly.  Prayer should be the means by which I, at all 
times, re ceive all that I need, and, for this rea son, be my
daily ref uge, my daily con so la tion, my daily joy, my
source of rich and in ex haust ible joy in life.

From this it is very ap par ent also that a child of God
can grieve Je sus in no worse way than to ne glect prayer. 
For by so do ing he sev ers the con nec tion be tween him -
self and the Sav ior, and his in ner life is doomed to be
with ered, and crip pled, as is the case with most of us. 
Many ne glect prayer to such an ex tent that their spir i tual
life grad u ally dies out.

I seem to hear some of the bit ter sor row which pro -
ceeds from the heart of God when He is com pelled to say
to us, “Ye have not, be cause ye ask not” (James 4:2).

He has all that we need, and there is noth ing that He
would rather do than im part to us His gifts.  But we do not 
ask We do not have time, we say.  Or we for get to pray. 
The re sult is that we go about at home and in the as sem -
bly of be liev ers like spir i tual crip ples or dwarfs, spir i tu -
ally starved and ema ci ated, with scarcely enough
strength to stand on our own feet, not to speak of fight ing
against sin and serv ing the Lord.

I have sinned a great deal against my mer ci ful heav -
enly Fa ther since I was con verted, and I have grieved
Him a great deal dur ing the twenty-five years that I have
lived with him.  But the great est sin that I have com mit ted 
since my con ver sion, the way in which I have grieved my 
Lord the most, is in con nec tion with prayer, my ne glect
of prayer.  This ne glect is the cause of my many other sins 
of omis sion as well as of com mis sion.

The count less op por tu ni ties for prayer which I have
failed to make use of, the many an swers to prayer which
God would have given me if I only had prayed, ac cuse
me more and more vi o lently the more I be come ac -
quainted with the holy realm of prayer.

Taken from PRAYER By O. Hallesby, Ph. D.
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God’s Inspired Word, the BIBLE, Clearly
States ALL People Are Created equal,

regardless the color of skin!  And thus, the
BIBLE clearly teaches that we are to love our
neighbor as ourselves IN sharing the LIVING
WORD – JESUS; Thus, sharing and living the 

image of TRUTH!
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History Of A Favorite Hymn 
By Dr. Lindsay Terry 

No One Ever Cared for Me Like Je sus

“Casting all your care upon him; for he
careth for you” – 1 Peter 5:7

“Let’er rip!” was an ex pres sion of one of Amer -
ica’s fore most gos pel songwriters, Dr. Charles F.
Weigle.  This lit tle ex pres sion, odd as it may seem, sim -
ply sug gests that one should not worry about sit u a tions
over which he has lit tle or no con trol, but leave them in
the hands of God.  This godly at ti tude al lowed Dr.
Weigle to be a bless ing and in spi ra tion to count less
thou sands dur ing his fruit ful life.  … He was an el derly
evan ge list in his eight ies.  …He was con verted at the
age of twelve.  With the help of Chris tian friends and an
un swerv ing faith in God, he be came a true and faith ful
la borer for Je sus Christ.

Later, he felt the call of God and sur ren dered to
preach the Gos pel.  His life of ser vice to God was en -
hanced greatly by his abil ity to write gos pel songs.

Dr. Weigle was not with out his hours of trou ble and
heart ache.  Yet it seems that out of these griev ous sor -
rows flowed forth one of the most beau ti ful and widely
known of his songs, “NO ONE EVER CARED FOR
ME LIKE JESUS.”

The song is so loved that it has been sung around the 
world and trans lated into many lan guages. 

One day Dr. Weigle came home to find a note from
his wife de clar ing that she was leav ing and go ing into the
“world” to get the things that she felt were owed to her. 
She no lon ger wanted to be the wife of an evan ge list.

This sit u a tion threw him to such a state of de pres -
sion that he ac tu ally thought of end ing his life.

As he was won der ing if any one cared, he heard a
small voice within say ing, “Charles, I have n’t for got ten
you.  I still care for you.”

At this, he fell to his knees ask ing God to for give
him for not trust ing Him com pletely and de ter mined
never again to let such a thought cross his mind. 

In less than five years his wife was dead.  While re -
flect ing on the past ex pe ri ences and the good ness of
God who car ried him through the heart ache, he once
again felt the urge to write a song.

The song would be a sum ma tion of his whole life’s
ex pe ri ence with his won der ful LORD.  He later said that 
“the lyr ics came as fast as I could put it down.”  It was
the first one he had writ ten since his world fell apart. 
Now he wanted ev ery one to know that “No One Ever
Cared for Me Like Je sus.”   

Sword of the Lord

Is Jesus Very Much Alive Today?
(Resurrection) 

*There were ‘hun dreds’ (appr. 400) of peo ple who
saw the res ur rected JESUS; which def i nitely rules out 
any kind of hal lu ci na tion and many of them were to
‘die’ for this TRUTH.

**The very ‘first’ wit nesses of this ‘truth’ were
women and there could be ONE rea son why God
printed this tes ti mony in Scrip ture: It was TRUE.

*** Very quickly the ‘good-news’ was spread and
you will no tice that all the ser mons Paul and Pe ter
preached that are re corded in Holy Scrip ture men tion
the ‘res ur rec tion/res ur rected Je sus’.

****Very likely it would have been al most im pos si -
ble for the Chris tians to have started a church out side of
Je ru sa lem where Je sus was cru ci fied IF the claims had
been false.

*****The bor rowed ‘tomb’ where Je sus was bur ied 
was very ‘well-guarded’ with Ro man sol diers and a
huge stone was laid in front of the en trance with the Ro -
man Emporer’s ‘seal’ upon it!  The en emy of the empty
CROSS and Grave would have liked to find the ‘corpse’
of JESUS and report His ‘body’ has never been found.

****** GOD/Him self clearly states that this would
hap pen; even in the Old Tes ta ment.  

“Je sus Christ is the same, yes ter day, to day, and
for ever” (He brews 13:8)

Editor

Jumping to Con clu sions?
Our five-year-old grand son, Rhys, launched him self
off the end of our neigh bor’s porch.  His jump re -
sulted in a split fore head, a frac tured left arm and
bruises on his stom ach and both of his knees.

Af ter he had re turned from the hos pi tal emer gency
room, his mom asked him what he had learned about
jump ing off porches.

“I can’t do it again,” Rhys re plied, “un til the cast co -
mes off.” – Se lected

Wa ter in the Car bu re tor 
Wife: There is trou ble with the car.  It has wa ter in
the car bu re tor.

Hus band: Wa ter in the car bu re tor?  That’s ri dic u lous.

Wife: I tell you the car has wa ter in the car bu re tor.

Hus band: You don’t even know what a car bu re tor is.  
I’ll check it out.  Where’s the car?

Wife: In the pool. – Se lected



Deal with Your Pride
Read I Co rin thi ans 10:1-10

Sin co mes in many shapes and sizes, but deep down,
ev ery sin sprouts “from the same seed” – pride.  Be neath
ev ery moral fail ure is a de sire for me, my, mine. No one is
im mune from this brokenness.  Even peo ple who have
wit nessed mi rac u lous signs and ex pe ri enced God’s in ter -
ven tion in their lives still suc cumb to the lure of pride.
This is Paul’s warn ing to the Co rin thi ans—and us. He
points us back to the peo ple of Is rael, whom God res cued
out of Egypt.  Al though they wit nessed God’s power
first hand, they yielded to temp ta tion over and over again.  
As a re sult, most of them died in the wil der ness—never
to step foot in the Prom ised Land.

The sur est way to fall into temp ta tion and sin is to
place our con fi dence in our selves.  That’s what the Is ra el -
ites did.  They even be lieved they were some how en ti tled 
to the good gifts God had given them.   As be liev ers, we
must learn from their mis takes and deal with our own
pride and en ti tle ment by con fess ing them, re pent ing of
them, and plac ing them at the feet of Je sus.  Only when
we give our pride to Christ can we fully trust God.  Only
when we set our eyes on Christ can we have vic tory over
temp ta tion.

Pride makes us trust in our selves so that we feel in -
vin ci ble.  But the Truth is we are fal li ble, so we need to
heed Paul’s warn ing when we are feel ing puffed up: ‘(I)f
you think you are stand ing firm, be care ful that you don’t
fall!’ (I Co rin thi ans 10:12).

“Now these things oc curred as ex am ples to keep us
from set ting our hearts on evil things as they did.” (I Co -
rin thi ans 10:6). 

MY JOURNAL By Michael Youssef

End  –  Time News 

“Now when these things begin to happen,
look up… because your redemption draws

near.” (Luke 21:28 NKJV)

New Trans la tors Apps and 
The Tower of Ba bel Proph ecy 

Be tween Thanksgiving and Christ mas, 2019,
Microsoft touted its new tech nol ogy for in stant lan guage
trans la tion by show ing a lit tle girl see ing her mom talk -
ing to over seas busi ness part ners.  The mom speaks Eng -
lish, and her part ners hear her in Jap a nese.  They re spond
in Jap a nese, and she hears them in Eng lish.

With Microsoft Trans la tor, you can get in stant trans -

la tion of 60 for eign lan guages.  But amaz ing as that is,
Microsoft Trans la tor is n’t even the most used trans la tion
ap pli ca tion.  The honor be longs to iTranslate.  The
iTranslate app will trans late text websites, and
voice-to-voice con ver sa tions in over 100 lan guages.  …

At one time the whole world spoke a sin gle lan guage
and used the same words.  As the peo ple mi grated east -
ward, they found a plain in the land of Babylonia and set -
tled there…  ‘Come,’ they said, ‘Let’s build a great city
with a tower that reaches to the skies – a mon u ment to our 
great ness.  This will bring us to gether and keep us from
scat ter ing all over the world.’ (Gen e sis 11) But the Lord
came down to see the city and tower the peo ple were
build ing.  ‘Look’! HE said, ‘if they can ac com plish this
when they have just be gun to take ad van tage of their
com mon lan guage… just think what they will do later.
Noth ing will be im pos si ble for them! Come, let’s go
down and give them dif fer ent lan guages.’  

At the tower of Ba bel, GOD scat tered the hu man race 
and con fused them with dif fer ent lan guages.  In do ing so, 
He ended two as pects of hu man civ i li za tion at that time.

1. Global gov ern ment, and 2. A com mon lan guage 
GOD said with a global gov ern ment and com mon

lan guage, ‘noth ing will be im pos si ble’ for hu mans.  So,
what does that in clude?  The Bi ble tells us.  Af ter all, it
re veals a global gov ern ment will re turn in the end times
(Rev e la tion 13:7).  

When it ar rives, tech nol o gies like Microsoft Trans la -
tor will en sure that the world is no lon ger di vided by lan -
guage.  With no na tion states and no lan guage bar ri ers,
the world will be free to work a com mon pur pose.  The
world will ex ist in the very state God warned against!
(and His peo ple).

“Then I saw the beast gath er ing the kings of the
world and their ar mies in or der to fight against the
One (Je sus Christ) sit ting on the horse and His army.”
Rev e la tion 19:19 NLT

Reprinted in part, from Hope For Your Heart
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God’s Kingdom Demands 
Righteousness and Perfection

But God pro vides the very thing that He needs
from us in the Per son and mis sion of Je sus

Christ!

God will not re quire any thing from us that He
was not will ing to do first and then pro vides
what we need to ac com plish that very thing.
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Where There’s a Will 

“I can will what is right, but I cannot do it.”
(Romans 7:18)

The Holy Spirit had worked in Paul the de sire to do
what is right; but Paul ad mits the dis cov ery that he did
not have the power to do the right he willed.

This con di tion all be liev ers rec og nize as their own. 
They have zeal to ful fill God’s will, but ex pe ri ence a
pain ful lack of the abil ity to do so.  The de sire to do
God’s will is sum ma rized as a hun ger and thirst af ter
righ teous ness to which Je sus re ferred in the Ser mon on
the Mount. (Matthew 5:6)

The more this is sensed, the more the will to do good 
grows.  But there is al ways the fail ure to at tain the high
stan dard of ful fill ment for which the heart longs.

“Noth ing in my hand I bring,
Sim ply to thy Cross I Cling; 
Na ked, come to thee for dress; 
Help less, look to thee for grace;
Foul, I to the foun tain fly,
Wash me, Sav iour, or I die!
      Au gus tus Montague Toplady, 1776

PRAYER: My help less ness is known to You, O
Lord.  Work Your works of the Spirit within me and
through me, for I have noth ing to claim but the merit of
Your ho li ness im puted to me.  Praises and thanks I of fer
in Je sus name.  Amen.

Rosenius’ Daily Meditations, by Carl O. (Olaf)
Rosenius, Lutheran Colportage Service, Inc.

A Moun tain Top

And after six days Jesus taketh with Him
Peter, and James, and John his brother, and 

bringeth them up into a high mountain
apart.  (Matthew 17:1)

THERE are times and hap pen ings that make marks
in our lives so deep that we never can for get them.  It
was such a time that John re mem bered when he wrote of 
the day he found Je sus.  This im pressed his soul so
strongly that even in his old age he re mem bered the hour 
that he met Him.  Some what the same was true of Mat -
thew when he wrote: ‘af ter six days.”

If we read the six teenth chap ter of Mat thew’s Gos -
pel, we will learn a lit tle of what hap pened be fore these
six days.  Je sus had spo ken se ri ous words to Pe ter and to 
the oth ers also about tak ing up the cross ev ery day, and
about los ing life if they wanted to save life.  This gave

them some thing to think about; but now the stripes they
re ceived on those try ing days shall be healed, and dark -
ness shall yield to the shin ing sun.  The time is now
come when Je sus is to be trans fig ured be fore their eyes. 
He who gives power to the faint, and increaseth strength 
to him that hath no might, He knows the cor rect time for
giv ing com fort; and now they move up ward, away from
sor row and cry ing.

He who would know Je sus must first learn to know
him self.  Knowing our selves brings us into con flict, dis -
cour age ment, and doubt; but the knowl edge of Christ
gives us un speak able and glo ri fied joy.  It is in such
times that a Chris tian re ceives grace to for get him self
and to see “Je sus only.”

Help me, for I am weak; I fight,
Yet scarce can bat tle lon ger; 
I cling but to Thy grace and might, 
‘Tis Thou must make me stron ger; 
When sore temp ta tions are my lot,
And tem pests round me lower, 
Break their power; 
So through de liv er ance wrought, 
I know that Thou forsak’st me not.

Thy Kingdom Come, by Ludvig Hope, Augsburg
Publishing House, © Copyright 1939, Permission

Granted.

Noth ing But the Truth

“How many times shall I adjure thee that
thou say nothing but the truth to me in the

name of the Lord?”  (II Chron.  18:5)

How dan ger ous it is for peo ple to try to win souls to
a man-made re li gion!  Man does not like to face the
truth, and the truth in the Bi ble proves man a sin ner
apart from the Lord Je sus Christ.

Man would like to be able to wash his own sins
away, to cover him self with his own righ teous ness, but
only the robe of Christ’s righ teous ness is the truth.
Abra ham Lin coln was called “Hon est Abe.”  His word
could be re lied upon.  One day as he was car ry ing an axe 
to the house, his step-sis ter ran be hind him, play fully
leaped upon his back, and be gan to dig her knee into his
back.  The force of her leap upon his back brought him
to the ground, caus ing him to drop the axe on her an kle
which re sulted in a big cut.  While he was ban dag ing the
cut; he asked her what she was go ing to tell her mother. 
“That I cut my an kle with the axe,” said the sis ter.  Yes,
that is the truth, but it is not all the truth.  You must tell



the whole truth.”  She prom ised him she would.  And
when she told her mother she was cheer fully for given.

It is im por tant to give forth the truth that is in Christ
Je sus.  What is of man will be brought to naught, but what 
is of God will en dure.

Dear Lord Je sus, teach us Thy truth, and help us to
give forth Thy truth that oth ers will be saved.  In Je sus’
name. Amen.

I would be true, for there are those who trust me,
I would be pure, for there are those who care;
I would be strong, for there is much to suf fer,
I would be brave, for there is much to dare. 

Altar Steps, by Rev. R. P. Haakonson

The Prayer Taught Us by Our Lord

“Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be
thy name.” (Matthew 6:9)

Our Lord com manded us to pray in this man ner. 
Since He has asked us to pray like this, it is a com fort to
bear in mind that God surely must love to hear this
prayer.  When we are un cer tain how to pray in ac cor -
dance with God’s will, we can be cer tain of this when we
ask what Christ has spelled out for us to pray.

This we should claim be fore the Lord: You have
com manded me to pray like this.  You have taught me to
say “Fa ther.”  You have com manded me to pray, “For -
give us our tres passes.”  

This leads me to un der stand that You do not con sider
any one with out sin.  “Hal lowed be Your name.”  Keep
me in pure doc trine and in a pat tern of true Chris tian liv -
ing.  “Your king dom come.”  Let it come within me and
be ad vanced through out the world.  “Your will be done.”
This is Your will to give to me and all Your chil dren.  Fa -
ther, as You have spo ken I know You will do.

“Lead us, O Fa ther, in the depths of peace
With out thy guid ing hand we go astray, 
And doubts ap pall, and sor rows still in crease; 
Lead us through Je sus, 
The true and liv ing way.”
       Wil liam Henry Bur leigh, 1812-71

PRAYER: Fa ther, grant the re quests so of ten re -
peated in the prayer taught us by our Sav ior.  Help me to
per ceive and un der stand the ful fill ment of them ac cord -
ing to Your prom ise.  Amen.

         Rosenius Daily Meditations by Carl O. (Olaf)
Rosenius, Lutheran Colportage Service, Inc.

Ed i tor’s Note: Ac cord ing to my con vic tion based on

the Word of GOD, only truly those who are born-again or 
def i nitely seek ing-souls (who def i nitely want to be
saved, now!) can hon estly pray this PRAYER!  Re mem -
ber this is a prayer pe ti tion given to the Dis ci ples, who
asked; teach us to pray.
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Update

LED BY GRACE AND LOVE

On oc ca sion you hear some one say: “Wait till
they get what they de serve,” or “It’s about time they
get what they de serve,” or “They have it com ing!”

I am so thank ful that I know the Liv ing GOD who 
is mer ci ful, gra cious, pa tient, FORGIVING and un -
con di tion ally LOVES, etc., in whom I have not seen
with the phys i cal eye!  “Whom hav ing not seen you
love.  Though now you do not see Him, yet be liev -
ing, you re joice with joy in ex press ible and full of
glory, re ceiv ing the end of your faith –the sal va tion 
of your souls.” (1 Pe ter 1:8-9)

Je sus tells us that the First Com mand ment is to
Love the Lord thy God with all thy heart/soul/mind
and then love thy neigh bor as thy self.  Which of us do
not love our selves?  We want the best for our selves
and the vi tal best for our neigh bor is to make sure
he/she knows the way of SALVATION and nour ish -
ment for the Be liever!

I also be lieve that we are to start in Je ru sa lem (our 
homes/fam ily), friends, etc., unto the ut ter most parts
of the earth! 

Need I say any more as we seek to carry-on in a
por tion of God’s King dom Work here on Earth?

So, I am go ing to leave this with you as in di vid u -
als, groups and con gre ga tions. (Why not in clude fi -
nan cial as sis tance with your con gre ga tional Giving/
Bud get?)
Thanks for re mem ber ing this por tion of God’s Work
and it can be a tes ti mony if you leave an amount in
your Last Will & Tes ta ment!

WE of the Hauge Lu theran

Innermission Board & Morn ing

Glory; seek to pro claim and prac -

tice the Old Time Chris tian ity, with

no apol o gies!
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